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Wedford mail Tkibune port is the bill has been killed.
Kveryonu seems agreed it should be.Editorial CorrespondenceAN INTJKI'KNDKNT i Hut let it lie remarked right here thulI'UUI.lftllKIt KVKIiV

UXCKl'T BUNIlAV, VY TUB
.MKUTOIIi) CKINTINO CO.

when it comes to sluying giants and
drugous and sich like "Jack the tiiantSALEM. Ore., Feb. S. LokIsIu- -

mailt Killer" hud nothing on oneThe Meuford Hundny Mornlnft Sun in turog are all very nmcli alike. They
start out' with o flourish, thon they
quickly go into a decline, and finally

xuromnoa nuuscriuMm ucsinns a seven
day dally nwWflpapcr.

II, L. W.

Llncoln w'io changed bis party from
Whig to Itepubllcun, and maintained
our modern Abrahams should huve
the same right. Hut Senator Kddy
seconded Judgcj Dunn's endorsement
of the measure and said It was in the
intorest of "honest politics.:' So the

Office Mail Trlbuno Itull.llriE,
North Kir strwH. J'hone Tfi.

a few tluya before adjournment every-
one discovers at once- that time In

John (Jarltin is the busiest mau
in the house. When anyone wants ai

A consul lent Ion of tlirt Dnmaorntlc uhnrl twillilnir lmu liium ilnmi nml new consolidation bill or u new in- -

?ftuVeMS "ero' In a hurry call tor action, i'rea- - bill passed. Almost any bill advocat-- 1 come tax bill they go to John. The
A.sbliUiU Tribune. to! I1I1U begin to como out like pop od by Sonutor Eddy will pusb. The governor bus given him at least two

corn from a popper and there is a uosouurg solon is clearly boss or the i important commissions, and his op- -JtOIHCftT V, Urilh. Kdltor.
8. HUMPTBH SMITH, MnuRon iniou on assessment or taxatlou bills Watch for the "RED MARK"

scnute. Not boss In a derogatory
sense. Ifut boss because of his high
character, keon Intelligence and

rush, day and night, until adjourn-
ment.

The "pop" period started today.
are eagerly sought for and highly re-

garded. Ho wusn't given the com-mltt-

but ho is doing tho work. So

UY MAI1In Advunco:
I)nlly, with Humlay Sun, yoar...$7.G0
pally, with Hunilny Hun, month.... .7fi

pIIy. wltboiU Sutittny sim, year- - C.GO

ItuUy, without Hunduy Hun, month .05
Weekly Alftll Trlbunu, ono year.... 2.UU

fluuOAy Sun. ont yiar 2.00

growing prestige. Tho Kddy school
hill wus tho turning point. When that merit seekn its lovol oven In tho legis
passed of tho tight I'ortlund lature.
made against it. Senator Kddy- be
came tho, loudm of the upper house. Just us Eddy dominates tho senate,

tho Farm Hloc dominates tho house,

For

Spring
Men's nml Young Men's

Tweed Suits
Some with two pair of pants

Heaven only knows how muny bills
wore passed or what they woro ull
about, least of all the members of
the legislature. Hut they proceedod
to roll up llko the proverbial snow
hull and tonight the legislative rec-
ord of this session Is at least twice
u3 large us It was this morning.

Tho Jackson county delegation led
tho procession. Two bills by Cow--

JV OAKltlfilt In .MeilforO, ABliland,
Jacksonville, tVntrnl Point, Thoenlx,
Tali'nt ami on HlKhnnyq:
lfctUVi w(U Sunday Hun, month. . .7fi

Pally, without Htuxluy Hun, nunth .CG

Pally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 7. fill

Pally, with Sunday Hun, ono year 8. 60
AH terms by carrier, ranh In advnncfi.

As predicted four weeks ago tho Our udvlec to anyone who wishes to
put somothlng over in tho house IsUpton-Josep- h bull' fight has been en-

tirely forgotten. Upton chews gum to put on a pair of fnlso whiskers, a

UNION SUITS

Men's medium heavy cot-

ton ribbed Union; SuiU.
Kegular $2.00 values

.'$1.48- -

PAJAMAS

Regularly sold at 2.25.

Outing Flannel Pajamas,
'

. S1.85 .

NIGHT SHIRTS

Men's good quality Out-

ing Flannel Night Shirts,

$1.19

DRESS SHIRTS

Cloo'i quality Percale
Shirts. Sonic with collars
attached Plain colors and

stripes
$1.25

woatner uouten Stetson, scatter somepopor of tho City of Modford.8fflclal pnpr of Jaoknon County.
und smiles llko a Cheshire cut and
Joseph chews a cigar and almost
smiles lftlck. He doesn't really smile.

nli'ulfa seed on a mud spattered uls
ter, and mako a noise like a bumTho only papr hctwoen ICujtono, Ore.,

and Haorarnerilo, Calif., a dlstancn of gill passed tho house. One compels
the county trcusurer to give bond for yard'. Yon can't, lose. Whut thoHo cant. Hut he no longer glaroe.

Ho appears quite chastened and con
over 600 ml If, having loused wlro

PrrtBR b'orvlco. 25.00 $28.00 $30.00furm 'bloc wants, goes. Whut thetho District Irrigation funds in his
possession, another puts the expen farm bloc doesn't want, doesn't go.8worn dally average circulation for tented. Things are going well. Upton

Is president, but tho Moser machine
which was scheduled to run over the

diture of funds In an Irrigation dis Take market roads for example.BlX months endliiK April 1, 191!2, 3528,
mora than double the circulation of any
cither paper published or circulated In
OacbAQii County.

trict under the direction of tho Irri Tho farm bloe Is death on taxes ex-

gation securities commission with tho copt when taxes bonofit tho farmer.
Tho market roads bill passed thegovernor a member of tho commis

opposition Is'only hitting on ono cyl-

inder and sometimes doesn't hit on
that. And Upton seeniB to bo enjoy

Entered oh second cIuba matter at
house today. It means tho expend!Mel ford, Oregon, under uct of March 8,

l7ft. turo of something like i 1:1,000,000ing himself. A month ago he was
tho "biggest crook" in the stato of on market roads, that Is county

roads, connecting with tho main high

Leather

Lined

Vests

$6.75

MEN'S
OVERCOATS

PRICE

Flannel

Shirts

$3.50 values

$2.98

Oregon. Today ho is ono of tho moBt

popular "presiding officers the upper ways. Tho highway commission op

f WEMIIKRH OK TIIR ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

The Ajwoclfttod 1'reHfl In xclunlvoly
n(itled to tho uso for republication of

' all times dlBpatnhen credited to It or not
; othArwIw) credited In thin paper, and

hoq to tho local news nuhllfthed herein.
All rights of republication of specialt cllnpatoheA herein ar also iwRorved.

posed the bill on the ground that this
sum will be needed for maintaining

Vogue Suits

Late styles' for men ai:J

young men. Handsome y

tailored

$30.00 $35.00 $40.00

Men's New

Spring Caps

Light and dark shades. Hand

tailored nnd silk lined.' Reg-

ular $2.50 values. Any cap

sion. There was a hard fight on tho
latter with Durdick of eastern Ore-

gon, leading tho opposition, but Cow-gi- ll

won.

Senator Dunn's bill preventing a
votor from changing his party within
30 days of a primary election also
passed tho senate. There were sev-
eral speeches against It. Senator La
Follotto of Marlon quotod the scrip-
tures regarding a sinner that may re-

pent unto tho last and maintuinod
that If a democrat saw tho error of
his ways even two hours before eloc- -

tho paved highways already con
structed. Tho members called an3 EC.7.
emergency moeting to sido track the
measure. Men the stamp of Yoon
and Booth opposed the hill. But

house ever had and everyone ngrees
lo doing extremely well. Tho trag-
edy has given way to a sort of placid
cud chewing rural drama. Tho tight
has departed, only tho Bull remains.

II. L. Walther, Paul McKeo and
sovoral officials from' tho California
Oregon Power company und Captuln
Vanco of tho Homo Telophono com-pu-

wore hero yestorday to opposo
a bill which would buso aBsesments
of public service corporations upon
tho amount ' of money invested or

when Graham, who Introduced the
bill, talked about tho poor hard work
inz furmor and bow the limn hadYe Smudge Pot

'..... fcrthur Parry.
' tlon ho should have the right to vote como when the legfsluturo must de-

cide whether tho farmor wns to bothe straight republican tlckot.
Senator Zimmerman, tho dirt given a square deal or not, there was

nothing to It but Knp Kublls' "The $2.00larmur ruiiroHonuuivo uuu .oil J am-- .
nan adherent, fell back on Abraham something like that. Tho latest ro- - measure having received a constitu-

tional majority is passed."

boys;
maokinaws -

All wool. Sold regularly
at $5.50, $0.50 ami $7.50

$4.15
CAPS

FOR MEN AND BOYS

All sizes, nnd- good new
styles nnd colors

$1.00
SHIRTS AND WAISTS

Hoy s sizes, in blue, khaki
and-ligh- t stripes

75 to $1.00

BOY'S
FLANNEL WAISTS .

In tan and grey. Regular
$l.f0 value. Xot all sizes
left. $1.00

.BOY'S
UNION SUITS

Medium . weight cotton.
'

Sold at $1.25 and $1.50.
Not all sizes.

$1.00
WOOL SOX

Medium weight and heavy
Wool Sox

35 and 50?

As far ns actual results aro con

A wheelbarrow load of bills wore
passed

'

by tho legislature yeBterday.
None of tho lot will throw any of the
hearenly bodies off their orbits, be-

fore the first of the month. One, how-

ever, la a beacon of wisdom, and a

masterpiece of deep thinking. It pro-
vides for tho appointment of a com-

missioner of oil, and oil prospects. In
every county of Oregon. Of course,
there are no oil wnlls now, but the leg-

islature has a long head. . If oil U dis

RipplingRhunsQs cerned this tax reduction talk is

fr won Down, hr mi r .f

Dress Shirts
A complete new stock of 'col-

lar attached Shirts. Made of

Percale, Soissette, Poplin and
Broadcloth

$1.25 to $2.50

T
covered, a commissioner of oil, will bo

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.handy.

bunk. Perhaps a million dollars In
all will bo lopped off, but when tax
paying time comes around no one
will notice It. Tho tax burden may
bo shifted slightly, but tho burden
will be there for some ono In Ore-
gon to shoulder. There will bo new
taxes, too', Income tax, gas tax, and
othor taxes. No, the hard fact Is
state taxos aro up and will stay up.
The real problem is to keop them
from ascending higher.

Tho sorest man In Salem is Sena-
tor Charley Hall. He blames every-
thing on the anti-Kla- n Bloc. Hardly.
And yet this much is certain, the
Klan Is not in favor either in the
house or senate. It- has no power
whatever. Even tho Fedoratcd
Patriotic Sociotics aro against it. Po-

litically speaking, the chickens are
coming homo to rooit.

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

1
, SIKDFOItl). OREGON

A Rod and Gun club will bo formed
In tho valley. This Is a stop forward
In home management, and all sincere-
ly hope, parents will never have to
use a gun on their offsprings.

One of the planks In Henry Ford's
platform for the presidency, is The
abolishment of poverty." Here is a
compalgn cry, more alluring than any-

thing, that-ca- happen to the taxes,
and will get everybody out of over-
alls by Christmas.

WHEN in my cozy room o' nights, I count my blessings
hour; I push it button and the lights shine forth

with potency and power. Last night the button failed to work,
some dynamo had broken down, nnd midnight shadows seemed to
lurk o'er all the sore nnd saddened town. My aunt produced an
ancient lamp, with misfit glass and shado of green, and its ex-

terior was damp with g kerosene; I cranked it up
and lit the wick, and said, "Now, wc shall have some light;" the
smoke it sent forth, dark and thick, incrcrised the blackness of the
night. When turned too low it gave no light, when turned too

high it acted drunk, and I exclaimed, "Dodgast the wight who
ever made such hopeless junk." I fooled with it in my abode,
neglecting more important chores, and in the end saw it ex-

plode and blow my mints clear out of doors.' ' My clothes were wet
with kerosene, my hide was full ol broken glass, and neighbors
say they wist nnd ween my language shriveled up tho grass. Our
fathers used such dizzy Irnps to light the'ir homes, and thought
them great, nnd much I fear we modern chaps don't realize our
rich estate. I count, my blessings, count them all, since with that
ooal oil lamp I wrought; I press a button in the wall, and lo, tho

light to me is brought.

Tongue Twisters
(To be read aloud)

By C. L. EDSON,
Author of the Gentle Art of

Columnlng.

I PLAIN ENOUGH
(rtoscburg (Nows-Itevlow- )

,, i'. Should it be tho doolro of the
' Citizens of Roseburg, that their

City bo not cleaned, they should
f at' once huvo the Night Officer

discharged from his duty.
JOHN ISON.

f Pd Adv.) , Night OfHccr
? . .

V- - A LADY TALK8
:! If that hussy don't trot bock with
!) my nocklaco pretty pronto I there's
i going to be a new face on the early

evening patrol of Main street, as sure
on you've got a whisker in your musb.

i Knough Is enough. 1 don't care if she
"

has got a new hat on her head, and

TH 1IOTTKNTOT.
Ott ToUen, commonly known ns 'Tot'

Was smitten on oDl nutton;
So Ott and Dot, they cast their lot .i

In the "hush" land raising mutton

ELECTRIC WASHER
Will Lighten' the Burdens of

Publishers .AdvertisersDistributors 7 i
Touch thought that a Hottentot,

Was bright ns u Scot or llrhon;
But Hie llotii'utot Is a rotten lot.

Of which much rot Is written.

Vp to tint vol of Ott nnd Dot,
Hottentot cnino trottiu'.

And drew n gat and wan "splltlii'
shot

Km Ott. Ills gut had gotten.
Tho' Hottentot took u, shot at Ott,

And nil but lilt Dot Helton;

nite$ tMedford and Southern Ore. Housewives

, four wheels under her. When I say,
: Produco! Produce!, she calls
i me, Dearie, but kind words don't get

me my jewels. She came hore from
Frisco, but that little nuto mechanic
knew her la Klamath Fulls, for soven

I years. ' I don't euro whore she camo
f from, but I know where she's going

the hospital, kid! And, when I wns

TftT
T
T
T
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T
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I THERE ARE MANY POINTS RECOMMENDING v . $Then Ott tried pntUn' I ho Hottentot.
While the knt kept THE "THOR" FOR USE IN ROGUE RlVtikimOKEPvS OF COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Still Totten shot nt tho Hottentot,
But ToUen'N aim was rotten;

But' tho ' Jloi nuidn Tothm hot
When the Hottentot lilt Totten.U. C. A, T

Homo Offlco:

Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

Oregon Division

Portland, Ore.HOO Spalding lUilhllng

. dltcusBlng the matter with her the
I other day, that old codger over there

chirps up and says, "Don't fight, llttlo
! girls! Cats and dogs do that In loway!

That blat was her chance. Sho went
to chattering to him. 1 ain't no tiger

') lad; like Clara Phillips, but their muk- -

ing a wildcat woman out of mo. I got
i a heart In me, as big as On ox, and
' I'm kind and not too rough, and I al-- e

ways thought I had some rights, nnd
; that neckluco Is mine, and I want It-

It ain't the nocklaco, Its the principal
of the thing. Why right now, I'd glvo
her the shirt oft my buck but sho

i doa't know it.

VALLEY HOMES

THREE FACTS ABOUT

"THOr EC0N0NY
1. The first cost is unusually low coiisidcring

quality and lonff service.- The Thor is made by

THREE THINGS it
will pay you to know

about my Spring
fabrics:

That means "

Accounts for Sale
VXITKIV rilKIMTOKS ASSOCIATION

As agents, offer the following Judgments, Notes nnd Accounts niechaiueal experts who have had long exper
reserving the right to reject any STERLING SERVICEfor Bale to tho highest bidder,

or all bids. ience in appliance work. It is the result o
. . . . ... b.'A

MULE SPECIES UNKNOWN
(Pendleton Orogoniun)

WESTON, Feb. B. A. J. Mc
Intyre is still limping from tho ef-

fects of a violent kick In the right
thigh which ho received last weok.

STATU OF OHF.OiON scores ol tests and years or pertectinp. 'j2 Big variety of pat
terns. That means 2. The economy of operatioti of Ihe Tlior is an cs-- -'

tahlishctl fact. It costs but little in elect rt
EASY SELECTION. ft? power to handle a lar.ee washing and the parjtK

subject io wear are. practically eliminated.

Tho scimitar, tho national weapon
of the Turks, is on display. In the Win
Crowson's west window, nnd, it Is the

' offhand Judgment of tho general pub-
lic, that it would cause an ugly wound.

3 Last but not least,

Name Clly Nature of Aecl. Amount
Ono. Crane Chllnqulu Aecl. . $,H.2."i
W. J. Uutf C'hlloquln Acer. ' !!
W. F. Schooley Oregon City Acet. ' 3 sr
D. N. Davey Merrill Acrt. S.70
A. L. WlKhard Klamath Falls Hook IS. 41

Tom Fletcher Itoseliurg Acet. 2,1. lift

J. K. Wutson Eugene A't. 7.!2
Olins. Duuuh Lukevlew Mdse. 20.SS
A. F. Pederson Krauts Pass Coal 4.33
Mrs. J. Frlehurg Oswego Dental R.nO
II. C. llurtwlg lleaverton lUilg. Mat. 1,1.50
Andrew Kersey Newberg Feed t

1 0.114

W. A. Moon Corvullls Mdse. rt.37
A, J. Sutre Seaside Pro.'. Sorv. 17.00'

Klein's prices. ???
Conservation of the woodpilo has

caused a decline of Hrs. in the steam
radiators.

That means GENUINE

f?
T

f
tyyff
t
fTTrry

VALUES

These are three, sound

3. It will prove cheaper and quicker for you to do your "own washing with a

Thor than send it to the laundry. If you-hav- been in the habit f washing
at home by the old tub system you will ' f'hrds that the Thor will take the

.
drudgery out of the work. x

-

WE'LL GLADLY GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION
PARTIAL PARENTS TO SUIT

Peoples Electric Store

T
T

Ilotwoen a federal Income tax, and a
state Income tax, tollers never will get
their nasal organ off the economic
grlndstono. When both get to work- -

inn good, tho workers ran do nothing,
but Rivo up nil they 'earn, nnd trust
to luck it will bo enough.

reasons why you should
stop in here before f

Yordering your new garK you' hnve got to get in a hole,
palmnlio homo Industry nt the

del Mainz vt Orapim Vius.

The United Creditors Association will recolvo written bids for
the above named iircountn. These accounts are guaranteed (by
creditors! undisputed, correct and Just.

UNITED CREDITORS ASSOCIATION
Hot) Spalding Itullding Portland, Oregon

The larget nml most efficient organization serving the
creditor public.

This service Is In common nso In Jackfon County.

ment. tT
Yj Bible TTKmqhlySr Today B. Cunningham

212 West Main Street

O. 0. Alenderfer
Phone 12THE OM.V ULL1': For I the

r.rd tuy Ood will hold thy rltrlit band,
eying unto thee. Fear not j I will

btlP tbee. Im'nli 41 : 13. 128 E. Main


